Après-ski cool meets
designer chic...
Nestled at the foot of the main ski
runs, QT Falls Creek is the perfect
base for action on the slopes, an
après ski oasis and a luxury alpine spa
retreat in one.
Relax in one of 63 spacious
apartments with private balconies,
hot tubs and designer furnishings,
indulge in exquisite dining options or
be pampered at spaQ.
Strap on your skis at QT Falls Creek,
the party hub of the southern slopes.

COLLABORATORS
David Seargeant – Managing Director
Nic Graham – Designer & Stylist
Janet Hine – Costume Design & Supervision
Naomi Gregory – Spa Consultant
Anna Roberts – Stylist

HOTEL FEATURES
• 63 one, two and three bedroom apartments and
penthouses.
• Interactive marketplace Bazaar, the resort’s signature
restaurant
• Après ski action at Stingray Lounge with extensive
cocktail and boutique wine menu
• Kran-Ski Stand – the Rolls Royce of hotdog stands
• Luxurious day spa, spaQ, featuring five treatment
rooms, spa boutique, sauna, steamroom and
relaxation lounge.
• Indoor plunge pool and outdoor spa
• Meeting and conference facilities
• Event spaces accommodating up to 150 guests
• Concierge
• Valet car parking available
• Wheelchair access
• 24-hour in-room dining
• Ski, snowboard and toboggan hire
• State-of-the-art gymnasium
• Ski tickets and chairlift adjacent to the hotel

QT FALLS CREEK

APARTMENT STYLES

17 Bogong High Plains Rd
Falls Creek VIC 3699

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Cosy one bedroom apartment features queen-sized
bed, separate lounge area with sofa bed, kitchenette
and laundry facilities. Chill out on the private outdoor
terrace in a hot tub with views of surrounding ski runs.

P +61 (03) 5732 8016
qtfallscreek.com.au

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Enjoy room to move with two bedrooms, separate
lounge area complete with sofa bed, and two
bathrooms. Fully equipped kitchen and laundry
provide home comforts while the private outdoor
terrace with hot tub boasts panorama views of the
Kiewa Valley.
Two bedroom apartment, penthouse or apartment
without spa available.
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Perfect for groups of snow bunnies, this three
bedroom apartment sleeps up to six people and
boasts separate lounge, complete with sofa bed, one
bathroom and two en-suites, laundry and fully
equipped kitchen. Party people can chill on their
private outdoor terrace in a hot tub with views of
surrounding ski runs or the Kiewa Valley.
3 bedroom apartment with 2 bathrooms, 3 bedroom
apartment with 3 bathrooms and 3 bedroom
penthouse available.

APARTMENT FEATURES

QUIRKY QT FACTS
• Falls Creek Alpine Resort is Victoria’s
largest ski resort, boasting 65km of free
cross-country trails, downhill skiing,
snowboarding, tobogganing, and
terrain parks.
• Positioned at the base of the main ski
run, QT Falls Creek provides the
ultimate in ski-in ski-out luxury
• Winner of Best Australian Ski Property in
Luxury Travel magazine’s 2013 Gold List
Awards.
• For ski-bunnies who need a little TLC,
spaQ’s signature ‘The Snow Queen’
treatment includes Javanese body
scrub, full body massage and organic
tamanu oil facial massage. Skiing?
Please, I’ll be at the spa.
• Private hot tubs on most apartment
balconies provide the perfect place to
chill and take in sweeping views of the
surrounding ski runs or Kiewa Valley.

For enquiries, email: press_fallscreek@qthotels.com.au

• Fully self-contained apartment with contemporary
fittings
• Designer furnishings
• Kitchen with European appliances and marble
benchtops
• Separate open-plan living/dining area
• Private outdoor terrace
• Hot tub on most balconies
• Under floor heating
• Manual temperature control
• DVD, CD and iPod docking station
• European laundry and drying cupboard
• Flatscreen HD TV
• WiFi
• Deluxe Uspa amenities
• QT minibar
• Pay per view movies

facebook.com/QTFallsCreek
@QTHotelsResorts
@qt_hotels
#QTFallsCreek

#QTstyle

